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Abstract. Ichneumonid Agrypon polyxenae is a solitary larval-pupal endoparasitoid developing within the caterpillars 

of the genus Zerynthia and distributed in the western Palearctic. Z. polyxena is the most common host, with its 

caterpillars feeding on highly poisonous Aristolochia species. Here we report A. polyxenae parasitising Z. polyxena for 

the first time in Serbia and provide a short species description. This parasitoid has also been recorded on Z. rumina in 

Spain. We suggest some evidence for its presence in the newly described Z. cassandra in Italy. 
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Introduction 

Parasitic wasp Agrypon polyxenae (Szépligeti, 1899) is a 

slender body species and it is one of the larger members 

of Ichneumonidae family. This elegant wasp has been 

recorded as a solitary koinobiont endoparasitoid of 

caterpillars of the butterfly genus Zerynthia [1]. Its 

primarily host is the southern festoon, Z. polyxena (Denis 

& Schiffermüller, 1775). Since A. polyxenae parasitizes 

economically unimportant hosts, there is not much 

literature on its biology. Females are known to oviposit 

in mature Zerynthia caterpillars, where the parasitoid 

larva develops. The emergence of parasitoid imago 

occurs in the pupal stage of the host. Therefore, this kind 

of parasitism is defined as a larval-pupal parasitoid. 

Following the biology of its host, A. polyxenae has one 

generation per year and overwinters inside the host pupa. 

The integument of the pupa is known to be extremely 

strong and resistant to harsh weather conditions during a 

prolonged period, which can last over ten months [1]. 

Due to such strong skin, the adults of A. polyxenae chew 

the irregular exit hole on the integument of the host’s 

pupa in its anterior dorsal part [1]. 

Being distributed in a large portion of the western 

Palearctic, Z. polyxena is the most common host of A. 

polyxenae [2]. However, there is solid evidence that it 

also parasitizes the Spanish festoon, Z. rumina (Linnaeus, 

1758) [3, 4]. Although classified as LC (Least Concern), 

populations of Z. polyxena are undoubtedly in decline 

throughout Europe, and therefore strictly protected in 

Serbia and listed in the Habitats Directive 92/43 EEC of 

the European Union [5]. The taxonomy of the species is 

rather complex [6], as the great variability of the wing 

pattern triggered the description of over 30 subspecies 

and forms, where most of them belong to local 

populations. The very short flight period, and the specific 

food plant/microhabitat demands, make Z. polyxena 

convenient for further exploration of the post-glacial 

speciation [7]. It usually occurs in habitats lower than 900 

m above sea level, but the altitude range may vary 

between 0 and 1700 m a.s.l. [8, 9]. The species occupies 

wetland areas close to water streams, riparian woodlands, 

abandoned agricultural land, roadsides, and urban areas, 

usually in patchy populations. This stenophagous 

caterpillar feeds on highly poisonous Aristolochia 

species (Piperales: Aristolochiaceae), namely A. 

clematitis L., A. pallida Willd., A. pistolochia L., A. 

pontica Lam., A. rotunda L. and A. sicula Tineo, with 

different local preferences [10]. Depending on the 

geographic region, the butterfly can be locally 

monophagous [11]. Along with several other plant genera 

from the family Aristolochiaceae, Aristolochia species 

are highly toxic and even carcinogenic to humans and 

responsible for the environmentally driven Balkan 

endemic nephropathy (BEN) [12]. 

In this paper, we report A. polyxenae for the first time 

in Serbia and give a more detailed species description and 

notes on its record. Furthermore, we discussed Z. cassan-

dra (Geyer, 1828) as a potential host of A. polyxenae.  
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Materials and Methods 

Caterpillars of Z. polyxena, mainly 4th and 5th instar, were 

found on A. clematitis, usually on the leaf underside. In total, 

56 caterpillars were collected. Individuals were put into 

plastic containers of approximately 0.5 litres of volume. The 

caterpillars were fed with birthwort leaves ad libitum in 

expectation of parasitoid appearance. All obtained 

parasitoid individuals were pinned and mounted on 

cardboards and prepared specimens were photographed 

using Nikon stereomicroscope (SMZ 745T). The 

distribution of A. polyxenae was compiled according to 

TaxaPad databases [13]. 

Results 

Only four parasitoids emerged from Z. polyxena pupae. 

All of them belonging to A. polyxenae. The analysed 

material includes: 3♂ Idvor (45°11′18″ N; 20°30′47″ E), 

15.09.2019, emerged on 04.05.2020, leg. A. Husarik; 1♀ 

Kladovo (44°36′24″ N; 22°36′47″ E), 05.05.2021, leg A. 

Trajković. Photographs of both male and female A. 

polyxenae habitus as well as selected body details were 

presented in Figure 1 (A-H). Also, the mummified pupa 

of Z. polyxena from which the parasitoid emerged was 

presented (Fig. 1I). The exit hole is partly visible on the 

dorsal anterior part of the empty mummy. 

Short description 

Female: body length 13.5 mm; head black with yellow 

frons; mandible yellow; ocelii black; antennae black, 51-

segmented, first flagellar segment 2.5 x longer than the 

second; mesosoma entirely black covered with white dense 

setae; mesoscutum shiny, punctuated; both pair of wings 

hyaline; coxae and trochanters of all legs black, first and 

second pair of legs yellowish, hind legs brown; metasoma 

elongated, twice as long as the wings; petiole brown, slender 

rod-shaped; metasomal segments 2-4 brown, the rest black; 

proximal part of ovipositor black, distal part brown, length 

of ovipositor almost equal to hind tibia. 

Male: body length 15-17 mm; general morphology and 

coloration as in female. All legs brown. 

 

Fig. 1 General morphology of Agrypon polyxenae: A – male, B – female, C – lateral aspect of head and mesosoma (male), D – 

frontal aspect of the head (male), E – temporal aspect of the head (male), F – dorsal aspect of mesosoma (male), G – lateral 

aspect of metasoma (male), H – ovipositor, I – mummified pupa of Zerynthia polyxena/ 
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Distribution: Austria, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Germany, 

Hungary, Italy, Romania, Russia (Astrakhanskaya Oblast, 

Dagestanskaya Respublika, Samarskaya Oblast), Serbia, 

Spain, Ukraine. 

Discussion 

The flight period of Zygaena polyxena is only a few 

weeks long, in Serbia it occurs usually between late-

March and mid-May, depending on the altitude (Biologer 

Community in Serbia 2018; Popović et al., 2020). On the 

territory of Serbia, the primary host plant for this 

butterfly is Aristolochia clematitis, a very abundant 

species, especially in ruderal areas. A. pallida has also 

been reported sporadically as a feeding plant, primarily 

in the regions with higher altitudes [14, 15]. Since A. 

pallida and A. lutea are morphologically very similar and 

given the distribution of A. lutea on the territory of Serbia 

[16], it is more likely that Z. polyxena was found on A. 

lutea in some reports due to misidentification of 

Aristolochia species. It should be noted here that the 

taxon Z. cassandra was separated from the Z. polyxena 

complex and raised to the species level. This species 

inhabits Italy [17] and it is associated with Aristolochia 

rotunda and A. lutea [18, 19]. Overlapping distribution 

of Z. cassandra and A. polyxenae indicates that A. 

polyxenae parasitizes a total of three species of 

Zerynthia, for which additional research is needed. 

It is important to mention that in the literature, 

Euproctis chrysorrhoea (L.) (Erebidae) is also registered 

as a host for A. polyxenae [20]. However, this infor-

mation is quite unreliable because it is unaccompanied by 

other sources and very likely to be an erroneous, less pos-

sible misidentification.  

Conclusion 

Analysed material in this study comes from the caterpil-

lar samples collected exclusively from A. clematitis. De-

spite dozens of collected specimens, the percentage of 

observed parasitism was apparently very low. However, 

we cannot state this as a fact merely due to statistical rea-

sons. The scarce literature data on A. polyxenae has im-

paired comparison of our data and no significant conclu-

sion can be extrapolated. Also, surveying online data-

bases did not show any data on A. polyxenae occurrence 

in the territory of Serbia. 
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